ABSTRACT: Prirnaq production (P) and community respiration (R) were measured in vitro along 2 transects of a trans-oceanic section crossing the oligotrophic North Atlantic waters, and during a drifter experiment in the eutrophic waters of the Northwest Africa upwelling system. Our ~esults indicate that the scales of vanabilil of P and R are different, R being less variable than P in the 2 studies. ln the fkst transect of the oceanic study, the mean P:R ratio was <1 (0.8), while in the second transect it was >1 (l.l), the difference being statisticaüy significant. The cause was a significant increase in P in the second transect, which was decoupled from changes in chlorophyll a (cN a) or R. In u p w e h g waters, however, R was always signiiicantly h w e~ than P ( P R > I), ami enhancements in P weTe paralleled by increases in chi a but not in R. The close correlation between the P:R ratio and P (and the Iack of correlation between P:R and R) supports the tlew that chapges in P but not in R cont-o1 the transition of the system from net heterotrophy to net autotrophy (in our study at P > 56 rnmol C m-' d-' 1. The obsemed decoupling between P and R at temporal scales of days to weeks, has strong i m n l i n t i n n c fnr adriraceinrr matnhnlir halanroc frnm in r r i f r n ~u n o n m a n t c r a m n d n r i t A i i n n r r limitnrl
Aquat ivlicrob Ecol 29: [199] [200] [201] [202] [203] [204] [205] [206] [207] [208] [209] 2002 trophy seems to be the dominant state for the upper pelagic community (Hernández-León et al. 1999 , Bode et al. 2001 , Duarte et al. 2001 , Serret et al. 2001 , Hoppe et al. 2002 . However, whether these export fluxes account for the overall oceanic chortfall resulting from comparing in vitro measurements of P and R (Duarte & Agustí 1998 , González et al. 2001 , Serret et al. 2001 ) is unclear.
A complementary and non-excluding hypothesis to explain the P:R imbalances would be that P is significantly underestirnated al regional scale by in Mtro data, as a result of misinterpreting the shorl-term, time-space vanability of the 2 metabolic processes dunng field sampling. Although this hypothesis has been suggested before, to oiir knowledge, there are no in vitro field studies that support it. In contrast, in a former lagrangian experiment designed specifically to address the coupling between gross oxygen production (P) and R in surface planktonic communities, Williams (2000) observed no evidence for a clear temporal separation between P and R. The latter study, however, was carned out during a spring phytoplankton bloom event in the temperate North Atlantic, a situation which is infrequent in tropical and subtropical waters. Here, we present data on P and 2 obtained by in vitro rneasurements from 2 studies (a transoceanic section and a drifter experiment), performed during a JGOFS (Joint Global Ocean Flux Study) cruise carned out in the subtropical North Atlantic. The studies allowed us to have a temporal resolution of days to weeks. Fig. 1 . h?2p of stations smpler! di?nig the oceanic seclon (A} 2nd the drifter study in the Northwest Afnca upweiiing waters (B) . P, in Transects 1 (white) and 2 (black) of the oceanic section, indxates stations where primary production measurements were performed. A l to C1 in map B correspond to 7 stations where daily in situ incubations for metabolic rate processes were conducted. The stations were selected by following a free-floating dnfter with sediment traps (the white arrows indicate the track of the drifter). Sea surface temperature is superimposed on the map (see Head et al. 1996 for details)
As we show in this paper, the scales of variability of P and R are different, leading to a time and space decoupling (lack of correlation! of both rates and therefore to changes in the P:R ratio. In the short term, Pis more variable in time and space than R, and therefore more susceptible to be underestimated at seasonal to annual scales through limited oceanographic cruises.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampiing and hydrographic measurements. Temperature, salinity, chlorophyl! a (chl a), P and R, together with other parameters not reported in this work, were measured during 2 JGOFS studies conducted in the North Atlantic on board the CSS 'Hudson', during Septernber and October 1992.
The first study corresponded to a trans-oceanic section extending from the coast of eastern Canada to the Canary Islands (Fig. 1) . Two transects were studied with a time lag between them of 3 to 4 wk (W to E, 18 to 26 September; return E to W, 9 to 19 October). X total of 35 jdrographic stations were sampled along the 2 transects. The stations were occupied twice daily; once in the morning -09:OO to 10:OO h and once in the evening -20:OO to 21:00 h (local time). Based on this depths from 1 to 100 m (plus an additional surface sarnple taken with a bucket), either by means of submersible pump or rosette sarnpler. No significant differences were observed in ETS activity of replicate samples collected both with the pump and the bottles. Water sarnples were pre-filtered through 200 pm mesh and poured into acid-cleaned plastic carboys, before being filtered for ETS measurements or used for oxygen consumption experiments. Five to 8 1 of seawater were fiitered through47 rnm Whatman GFLF fiiters, at a low vacuum pressure (<?S atm). The samples were irnmediately stored in liquid nitrogen untii assayed in the laboratory (2 to 3 wk after the cniise). ETS deterrninations were carried out according to the Kenner & Ahrned (1975) modification of the tetrazolium reduction technique proposed by Packard (1971), as described in Arístegui & Montero (1995) . A time and temperature Enetic study was performed before sample analysis. An incubation time of 20 min at 20°C was used. ETS activities measured at 20°C were converted to activities at in situ temperatures by using the Arrhenius equation.
R derived from ETS activity (REE) was calculated by converting the ETS data to actual rates using the fol- (Fig. 3) show a good agreement in absolute values, although Rd is a bit lower as a result of the smaller integration depth, adding confidence to the denved respmafion from ETS a c f i s .
The along-transect and inter-transect vanability was higher in Pc13 than in Rm or chl a when considering only the comrnon stations for the 3 properties (Table 1) . The mean chl a and RFT$ values were not siqnificantl~ different between transects ( (%CV = 54) (Table 1 ). This is clearly illustrated i n the representation of the integrated values o£ chl a, P, and & at the ? driftinq stations (Fig. 6) . Conversely to the oceanic section, & was always lower than P, (Le. net autotrophic situation), the P,:& ratio ranging from between 1.3 and 2.5.
DISCUSSION
Our results from 2 different marine ecosystems (coastal upwelling and subtropical open ocean waters) show that, regardless of the trophic status of the system and the different approaches used to estimate the metabolic rates, J7 is less variable than P. In the oceanic study, this applies both for the along-section and between-transect variability ( Table 1) . The mean chl a per transit also remains constant between the 2 transects of the cruise (if we exclude the 2 particular patches in the westward transect, where no P data are available). This contrasts with the significant increase in the mean PCI3 during the second transect with respect to the first one. Presumably, grazers kept pace with the phytoplankton production maintaining biomass at rather constant levels despite the apparent increase in phytoplankton specific growth rates (e.g. Banse 1992 ). The oceanic situation differs from the upwelling regime, where the increase i n primary production is matched by an increase in chi a concentration, indicating a decoupling between phytoplankton growth rate and zooplankton grazing.
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ruvuy uic VLCCLLLLL a c~u u u , n -, a i u~v u y u ~c a a Y-%-able than Pc,,, show enhancements at cites where organic matter generally accurnulates. This is the case, for example, of the warm-core ring, which presumably concentrated organic matter in its core as other anticyclonic eddies do (Olson & Backus 1985 , Arístegui et al. 1997 . Also, the sharp hydrological front between the Labrador Sea waters and the Gulf Stream waters shows a marked enhancement in R, which is not paralieled by an increase in chl a.
The lack of correlation between R and chl a supports the view that heterotrophic organisms are the major respirers o£ the sea (eg. or 5 sarnpling depths aiiowed integration (see text for details). m e approximated position of the f~o n t between #e Labradar Sea waters and the Gulf Srream waters for Transect 2, and the respiration value at the warm-core ring station are indicated. Notice the higher variability in production with respect to respiration, which affects the P:R ratios. Duarte et al. 2001 , González et al. 2001 ). a highiy significant correlation exists between the P:R ratio and P. We show in our study that this stems for the fact that P, at short-tem scales. is much more variable than R. Thus, the predictable close correlation between AR and P (3 = 0.93, including all the data set; Fig. 71 , and the lack of correlation between P:R and R, srrongfy suggest that changes in P but not in R control the trophic status of the system, and therefore, the transition of the ecosystem from net autotrophy to net heterotrophy and vice versa. This statement has been partly questioned by Serret et al. (2001j, who concluded from a latitudinal study across the eastern Atlantic Ocean that not only the overal! magnitude of P,, but also the stmcture of the planktonic cornmunity, greatiy influence the P:R balances. In our study, at P > 56 mmolC m-' 6' (-6iQ mg Cm-' d-'1, the system x;ould tend to be net autotrophic. About 60% of X3c oceanic adra presenred P:R ;aüüs <I, wnrie tne upwelling data prssented P:R ratios always >l. These estimates rely, however, on several assumptions, whch may slightly alter the final metabolic balance i n oceanic woters, although not the overaii conclusions of the work. 
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Chlorophyll a (mg m3) Fig. 4 . Vertical profiles of chiorophyii a (Chl a), gross prhary production (P& 14C-determined production (PCI4), and dark comunity respiration (&) for the 7 stations sampled during the drifter experiment in upwelling waters at Cape Guir (NW Africa). Oxygen-based production (P,) and respiration í&j were uansíormed io carbon unik using, respecliveiy. a phoio~yriüie'ic quotient = 1.2 and a respiratory quotient = 0.8. See text for details
tistical analysis used to look for differences between P and R did not include the oceanic sites where respiration was enhanced, since no productivity measurem h n t c .ir.-.rn n r i 4~r r n a A +h.ir\ra Ufirirri nlth~i.rrh tha
general pattern of R show little spatia1 and temporal variation related to P, we must be aware that R can be more variable than P in certain specific scenarios. hdeed, h~~~d p~~x i~a ! convergente featlxes, lile fronts or anticyclonic eddies, or nearshore regions with high loading of allochthonous orgaruc matter, can be sites of strong heterotrophy (Smith & Mackenzie 1987) . In these cases, changes in R can be greater than in P, as observed during the relaxation periods of the NW Afncan upwelling system, when the coastally produced organic matter is spread offshore (J. Anstegui unpubl. data).
Some studies carried out in ternperate coastal (Blight et al. 1995 , Serret 1999 and oceanic (Williams 2000) waters have shown that R increases as a response of organic matter production during intense phytoplankton bloom events. Nevertheless, the time scale of separation of the autotrophic and heterotrophic processes differ among these studies, ranging from an alrnost perfect coupling o£ P and R observed duMg a lagrangian expenment in oceanic waters (Williarns 2000) , t o a 1 or 2 wk delay of R in ~espect to P in coastal studies (BLight et al. 1995 , Serret 1999 . BIight el al. (1995) explaúled the metabolic delay on the basis o£ the nature of the organic rnatter, and the routes and passage of time of organic material between producers and consurners. Low molecular weight (LMW) compounds exudated by phytoplankton would be readily assimilated by bacteria, inducing a close coupling between autotrophic and heterotrophic processes. Conversely, if the available pool of organic material results from the slower decomposition of organic detritus by a complex microbial community, P and R would show a marked displacement. In this case, there wouid be a gradual increase in R with time, since microbial food webs (Azam et al. 1983 , Sherr & Sherr 1988 with many recyciing iiows, wiii tend ro homogenise the distribution of energy among their components (Higashi et al. 1993a ,b, Nagata 2000 . Thus, when the direct .#hy Ly ,?temperate c=&st&! (Lc=s,stems, smaiier peaks in P after the larger spring phytoplankton bloom are not generally paraIIeIed by increases ín R (BLight et al. 1995 , Serret 1999 . The lack of correlation h e t w~e n P ind R woirld he even hrger when pelagic respiration is mainly based on allochthonous l 50 100 150
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P , and P, Fig. 5 . Relationship between gross (Pg) and net (P,) commurity prodxtion andthe ) Duarte et al. 2001) . High rates in R with low h e i s p a c e vanabdity zampared to P, seems to be the general trend in subtíopical waters, where pelagic food webs are dominated year rourid by smaU autotrophic and heterotrophic ceUs. Previous studies (del Giorgio et al. 1997 , Duarte & Agustí 1998 , Duarte et al. 1999 , Serret et a!. 2001 , Hoppe et al. 2002 have shown that in most situaiions the balance between the 2 in titro metabolic rates leads to moderate to strong heterotrophy, although it is not clear whether coastai export fluxes may account for the obsemed heterotrophy in oceanic waters i n all instantes (Wiiliams 1998, Wiiiiams & Bowers 1999).
Our work, in spite of the lirnitations of the ú2 r?itro studies, has aiiowed us to demonstrate, by repeating a trans-oceanic section and by carrying a driftiny experunent, that P is more variable than R at stales of days to weeks in subtropical waters. The vanability in P would resuit rnaUlly from mesoscale processes. Pulses oí inorganic nutrients into the base of the oligotropñic ocean euphotic zone can be produced by variablescale eventc, &e interna1 waves (Venrick 1990 (Buck et al. 1996 , Canlpbell et al. 1997 
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típsuuic. p u 3~ VI u e w ~u u~y e n UILO U E mixed layer of the oligotrophic ocean rnust be higher than fomerly considered.
In \ ¡ &o studies of oxygen metabolism in oceanic waters are generaiiy constrained by the limited number of experirnents that can be carried out duMg a reguiar oceanographic cnrise. Hence, unles5 s. huge effort is devoted to performing oxygen experiments andjor a combination of methods is used to e s b a t e rnetabolic rates (as we did in this study), the prabability of skipping smali patches of high production in the ocean inaeases, leading to an underestimation of the PiR ratio, m d therefore tn m erreneQxs je~~r&;ii;~slon 
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Primary production (mmolC m" 6') Fig. 7 . Relationship between the ratio (P:R) of depthintegrated primaq producfion (Pc,, and PJ and cornrnunie respiration (Rm and &) and the depth-integrated production.
Data correspond to b o h the oceanic section (Po,:R,,) and the upwelling study (Pg:%). At P > 56 mmol C m-' d-' (-667 mg C m-' d-1 ) the system tends to be net autotrophic. Approxirnately 60% of oceanic stations were i n a heterotrophic situation during the period of study (but see text for discussion) of t h e trophic status of t h e system. The oxygen method is unáoubteaiy khe m o r e unambiguous in vitro approach to estirnate P:R balances in surface waters.
However, the limitations of t h e method, due to the lower sensitivity a n d longer required incubation times than other in vitro techniques, makes it necessary to combine it with other direct a n d indirect methodologies which provide a field sampling M t h a closer time/space resolution (e.g. Arístegui & Montero 1995) .
Only b y irnproving this resolution would we b e a b l e to resolve the a p p a r e n t match/mismatch of P and R observed in different oxygen rnetabolism studies i n oceanic waters (Williams 2000 , Serret et al. 2001 . Moreover: it will alco aYow &e c~m p r i s o n of Ln e t r n metabolic rates with biogeochemical estímates of water-column metaboiism. In turn, this would aliow us t o address t h e 3-dimensional variabibty i n t h e e x t e m a l inputs of carbon to a given region a n d to understand 
